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Contemporary Thought.
INI1RUCTIO0N in SewViltg, itn ornatncntal ncedle-

work, in inodclling in clay, and in vati-aus of the
simpler branches of indttstrial ait, miglit alse be
given to the girls of our sclbols, with cqual advan-
tige te thecir îninds and thecir morals.-Christia,,
Uition.

TuE P systemt of paymcnt by resuits, in its appli-
ction t0 schoois, is such as te render the lives of
their tcachers one long.continuced burden, willi a
terrible iuss te the higher educational resulls,
without one rcdeeming Ceattire to conimend itself
Io those wlio arc oaulside the oafficiai ring.-Sei:ool-
,nasier, Loitdo»s, Ens'.

IN rCfericCe 0 Ille h0liday (ltIestiOn, if teaClICrs
werc wisc thcy wouui nlot shiow such nn irrcp)rcs*
siblc anxicty (0 soure every possible holiday.
The board is nut eedingly liai 1*hca.rtc(t, and il
utliglit set ils way cluar tg granting n prolunged
]cave of :absence ino itachers whiose thirst for hiol.
days cannoi bu sl.iled by the very liberal lire.
visions laiti down l>y stattute. - Peîerbsrough

A isFAî:rîîv tendency bas heurt ilevclop)cd of
lait te pusb thiose branches o! education %vhich
farnuiliari7t the siturent villa nature, thouigh -as yet
il cannot ho saitl that so match attentionî has heurn
paid t0 these lîraýnchies.as ilhcy deserve. Thethiffer-
oncc which even a vcry rnades aciluatintatnce wiîh
geology and lîotany makes ira the interest of ei, ry.-
day life is Mo couisideralîle that a Very brier exî.eri.
ence oughît ta denionstrate the importance of
ethîcation in ibis dircction..-New York Tribune.

TiiEitE tas -a limec whlen cach scehool district in
Ohio land a valuah'c library, lurnished by the
Statr., and nlany of the sîîb-districts ecan lind
maps,. globes, andi ollher ipparatts ; but thero wvcre
tua nîany tcachers who coulti keep) school without
such appliances. The boys playeti football with
the globes, and the volumes of the library werc
scattercd andi lost. And ibis reckless waste bas
iîad ils couairpart iii nearly cverytlîing tIse pet-
taining to the managemrent of our country schools
-waste of mrtenc-, wiste of tiane, anti waste of
effort, without aint. or plan.-Ohio Edutcafionial
Afonthly.

SIR LyoN P1.AVIAIR ai therecent D3ritish Asso-
riation meeting strongiy complaincti of the neglect
a! scientific studios andi nodera laraguages in
public schools> and with rcason. At the Oxford
and Camsbridge certificate exantinatioans of last
summer, 703 boys pseiin Latin andi 673 in
Grckl, liut only 131 in 3ay antiaIl the branches of
science. Micro wcrc only 263 p)rofitient ;n French
andi 94 inl Germant, white, most depiorable of aIl,
the nuniber of those wîho passcd En English diti
nlot risc ahiove i z3. It may bc infcrred, then, lhant
more than six timtes as much attention ]ad been
paid' to Latin as te EnglFsh, andi that ail the
sciences bad bceen cîteemeti of lcss than ont fifth
the value o! Greel, !-Nrtw York 7ribniie.

IT is stateti that ex-Premier Gladistone con.
templates turnaing hais attention t0 theological
studios on hais retirement fromt public life-in this
respect following tlle example of Sir Williamt
joncs, Sir Isaac Newton, Lord Bacon, andi John
Milton, Voltaire declareti ihat Newton's theo.

logical stutiy was a sign of weakncss;, the contrary
shouit bc cansidered lthe trulli. The wonder Es
flot thait greal tuen afler cscaping front tht turnioil
and contentions of tbis warid shoulti turfi thecir
inis te tht contemplation of the worîti boyollI:

the tvondcr Es, îlîaî they 1o flot <ho 0 s ouler,
insteati of cxbausting their vital potiers in lthe pur.
suit or the pliantotn fortune, and dcevotitng anly
their fow last bouts to the coacernis or a lire eternal
in ils ditration. The signs of wcakness arc just
the reverse of Voltairc's slalement.- The Un iver-

Riteltie, Es -a pamphlet explaining a new system
wbich wu shoitîti ihink tnigbt prove ver)' userûl.
Il Es not claimed that it car) vie in value tvith the
more conifflialt shorthancl for swifincss in apipli-
cation, antI il Es acknovlcige(l that Et is flot brie!
enough for i-eria ion reporting ; but ils advant.-ges
lie in thie extrcmeiy sniali amouint o! study and
practice requtretl for thorougbi iiistery of il, andi
the faet thant Et coulti bc succcssfuhly adalited iEn
very rnany cases insteaci o! tht ordinaty long-
Imanti, as nay cumpositor, ahmost ivithout stud,
coulai casihy roand thetlahbtcvi.itcl wtviing. The
general plan is te aise, insteaci o! the bewildIcring
lines, torves anci dots of shorthand, the ordinary
mantiscript letters of Ille alphabet, wvriting, hotv*
evcr, oniy the letters wteicli are pronîinently
soundeti. A single sentence wvill illustratc;
instet o!"A fox, very hungry, chancèd to tote
inte a vnyr,"tht new systeni tvoubll only
re.luirc Il a fx, Vri uingri, chnsd t Lmato a vnyrd."
- 7lie Citiel.

TItiEr arc ver>' rnany mon in Peansylvania
who htave neyer Silanteti a trc. This Es largely
due to tht fauti that their -attention in boylioood .vas
flot directeci ta the malter. 0f tîtîiselves thcy
neyer thought of sucit a thing-no ont ever sug-
gesteti it as a proper thing for t/iem te do-and
tht habit of flot doing became hopelcsy chlanic !
Let tht schools change ail this. Thousantis of
sehools Ena tht State, bollh En city anti country,
could nmake such provision fur securing trees that
ead/ pupil woulct plant a fruit trc or shate troc
atIlais or ber owvn homte, or on the groumîis of a
triendior neighbor. A large school ofouracquaiint.
ance has dont the work in this way: Tht principal
consultet a nurserynian, and Iearned lhant ht catît
gel choice varicties of puach troes at thittree cents
each. Ifc thon calieti for a contribution of lwenly.
ive cents each front such as coulti convenientiy

unake it-those wh'lo catit nlot contribtc werc not
îîrgcd t0 do so. Everylbo<y tvihl bave hais troc for
Arbor Day, and each trc will probabl>' mean
many another in thetlime t0 tome. -Peiiisyl vania
Se/zoo! loiirna.

IT iS within tht powcr of tht professors of
University College te perforin a gracious and
beneficial service tla tht Province other thant the
duty 'vhicb is discharged in their college lecture.
rooms. Thcy might became tht apostles anti
missionaries o! culture and the higher intehîcctual
life to the people. During the teinter tnonths
they might occasionaily visit Itle totins andi larger
villages of our Province and delivcr wvell.prcpared
atidresses thcrc on intellectual topits in tht public
halls. Tht benetits which migbt resuit front such
a course are inestimable. The inîcîlectual level of
the wbohe bory of tbeirhlisteners would bceelevatcd.

ladircctly the sirongest possible influence would
tLe brouglil la bear in fayor o! tîtivcrsity educa.
lion, anti the iîîeceased growtlî o! stucl a sentiment
tmeanus increastrd attendaîtte and life -and progrest;
at oîrcoieges. But tht benigiiiifitnceswouldinot
fa11 alone tîpon Ille pecople. A share woulcomne te
tite professors. Titeir intellectual horizon wouid
bc wident entd their sympathies cie-:Icned by
sttch a course. In sornie cases race prejîttices
might bu elin)inaîctl. Altogethler 11--.n tht out-
coome o! such a movement coubh only be gooti, -anti
wc shoulti muîth Jike te sec Et in somte measure
ndop)tct.-Yze ''zjt'

HIARVARID enlers this fail on tht 25oth ycat of
ils existence. The college bcgins ils %%ork cquip-
peri %villa lte bcst strengtli tht duritîg the iast ten

ycars bans causeti ils tinprece(dentel growth En
scbharbi ani hbeal pir.A nuniiber o!young

men have aiso heeurtid to the vulcain ranks of
iii' .'.dors. The int notcwortiîy adîdition la
ibis yetr's list is tue nlaine of Jamîes lRussell Low-
eli. So 1 larvard is afier ail te retain tbis one o!
ier nîast iliosîrious sons. 1hS'i(leiitly liEsattachmnent
t0 lais Ali Mater lias not waneti since thetlime

eàit Caîîîbridgc anti Cambîridlge mea %veto topics
iri wiich lais lien delighted. But thiat is miore than
twenty yeaîssngo, antd yet the inierval o! tlime, the
univer,-ai aitimiration o! lais literary genus, anti tht
praise u!nialions for his polit ical scrvices,lbave catîseti
no différence. 1lis rcturn ta 1Ilarvard is corlainly
-a fact worlmy of congratulation, esîîeciilly iîî face
of the induccîitîcs hied ouite1 liim by Ille more
renonetc( 1Englisbi university. In itis caaiyas
prafessor of Blles Lettres lie will condrict two
courscs Ont wili lac cliiefly a stutly ofCcrvantes,
tht othier wvil bc tievoteti ta Dante. The Spaaish
couîrse Es alreanly associateti tviîh tht naine o!
lienry NN. Longfcllow anti the Italian witb thai o!
Charles Eliot Norton. Tht prescrnt incutabett
bas ccrîainly flot tîndertaken a task in any wva> un-
worthy of liis rouent exalted ranl.-le Com.
izercial .4dz'erliser.

TitE Et3CATio-qAi. \YEEli.X, ane of aur most
valuabie ex, hnages, 'nad, En a recot issue, a sug.
gestive -article an IlUniverit>' College-Its Intel-
lectual L*ie." Tiîe writer showed that tht
intellettuai activity of University College was due
entircly ta tht studcnis themstlves, wbt, wete nat
unrler any obligations to tht facuiîy, countil, or
senate for aay real encouragenment in their litcrntry
anti stientific enterprises. Tha~t ibis Es a just
statement is ont>' tua evident. That tht zuccess
whicb bas atterîdeti tht varionis Endependeat sinder-
takings o! our uýndergrachua.-tes Es dîc altogether t0
theit own efforts is a source of priât anti gratifica.
tion to thent. But tîtis (ots flot relieve the council
of the blanie-to uise no straagcr word-which
mîust atîach ta Et En tonsequence o! ils inactivity
anti Jack of practicai interest in tht higlhesî welfpre
cf tht students. Tht gencrai ruhe sens ta lactitat
no professer thinks Et worîh whiIe la dco aayîhing
outside ihat special wvoik for which lie Es engaget.
Truc, there are anc or two exceptions, but tht
spirit o! cntcrprisc and pragrcss-at least sO fat as
oautîvard muanifestation Es concerncd-does flot pur-
vadie the professarial staff o! University' Colicge.
What work Es tequiret cf thieni is dont, and dont
as svtlî as at an>' ouher coliege, but beyond lat-
nothing, atIcast s0 fat as lîiping ta stimulate the
progress o! literary culture anti scientific iesearcb
amongst the studcnts.-The 'Varriy.
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